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they are walking in a bad way ; if it were not
well understood ; if it did Dot excite a lhvely ir-
terest, as is becoming to a docu:ment of such
great importance ; if it were not appreciated as
it ought to be ; if it were not protected against
fa!se interpretations- which wili net fail to be
made ; if. gn a word, it did not produce, througi
out the whole world, a great movement in the
minds and bearrs of those who call themselves
the children of God.

But if this Letter were to be only a dead
letier, D. B. B., would it not be a veritable dis-
Lacer for or hlyî religion, a great ignoininy for

On the thirteenth of September last, Our cur commen Fatbi.r, and a profond humiliatin
Holy Father the Pope addressed lo our separat- fer aurselves ? Unaubtedîv, jeu ail feei iis
ed bretbren an Apostolic Letter breatbing acuteiy un the inoerm3t cf yeur s-uli; aed you
nothing but charity, ta invite them to seek the reseire te appîy.yeur8ehves seroiiaîvIte mark,
true religion, in order te profit by the eumri-trede ouselves capable cf fulfitiing (te mis.
cal Councd which lie convoked on the twenty- sien aillahicli jeu are charged. Re igin Pe-

ainith of June last. This Letter bas been sent pectsoe o1hat jeu 'vll de jour dutv. 0,îce
te Us, D. B. B., in order that we may take moreit is necessary, that the Apostehic Letten
saine ineans bv which these, who, living ouiside addressed te car sepanated brethren by Oir
of the fold of Jesus Christ, cannot bear the voire Hoiy Father tLe Pope, shouid core te their
of His Vicar upon earib, may be made acquaint-kncwledge through tLe medium of znod Catbe-
ed with the Pastor of the wvho'e Catholic Churcb. lu, avbo miloMu
Wherefore, after carefullv considernng ithe mal- erower. Ycu wit ereer
ter in the presence of God, we bave judged ut withiely avidity, te tbe insructions wbcb jour
our duty te make use of you ail, D. B. B., te zealous pastors mliivoet faita pive you an tLe
bring this important Letter to tbe knowledge of
those t whoim it is directly addressed. L cofn sbect. Rest assured that the Lord ili inspire

tiioe t whm ilis ireti> addessd 1 ii'en <hem 'vhat to sa>' ta you ce sa serions a subject,
sequence thereof, We cause it to be published in and Le 'iii give 1:oeu îLeeintelligence vou
ail the churches of ibis Diocese, charging you,stand in need of, ta seize <base pincipies which
D. B. B., te be the faithful interpreters of the il is necespany to engrave un ail bearts.
sentiments which animate our common Father Scch, dearlv bel07ed breiren, are the princi-
towards brethren whom 'e ail love in Jesus pal reasons wicb shouid infime jour zeal, in
Christ. This means Las appeared te us the order te second the efforts made Ly the conion
most proper for attaiming an object seo desirable Father cf the gneat Christian famiiy, for the cen-
for ail the children of the Chureb. version cf cur dean separaied bretbren.

For many of them lve in our midst : they are Xhist isteniogtteeApostolic Letten he
your neighbors, your friends, your fellow citizens bas addressed I em, you 'iliobserve, that lie
your associates, your patrons or your clients, and presents hiseif te tbem as the successer cf St.
perhaps even your near relatives. It follows Peter, set over the government cf tùe 'hoie
therefore, that yeu have intimate relations with cburch, and tuat Le cais <Ler attention ta the
then, more or less frequently, either on account intimate union which exists belween himself and
of business. or on account of politeness, friend ail the Catholie Bisbops 'vom Le bas convoked
ship and civility. in Soe'umenicaî councîl.

Amid this intercourse, it is quite natural that \hy then, D. B. B., Ibis preamle? Ta it
you sbould speak te then of our grand beautiful because our sepanaled breibren ignare that the
ceiemonies and of the instructions which are reignîng Pope is tLe imuotal Pins IX? Cen-
given nour churches. By this means you ex amiv nt; man>'oethem Lave seen <bis admir-
cite in tbem a laudable curnoity wbich induces able Pontifi, have Leard im, have spoken le hum,
thema te come and see what is done, and to hear ave aqsiEted ai the grand demanstratîces cf
what is said at our religious assembiies. There whicb *ie bas been tLe abject, durung lis long and
are, furtbermore, many among them who like togleniaus Pontificate ; and it may be affirmed,
bear the word of God, and who feel themselves that tiose ameng thein 'ho are te most honor-
interiorly attracted towards the reigiæn of their able on accouetoethein educatien and theinlo>
forefathers. Besides, they are tired at seeng sentiments, respect bis persan, admire is wisdcm
themselves contnually fluctuating amid the doc.aed love the Mildness af bis gevernint.
trines which change hke the wmnd, and which, Why then, oece more, Ibis preamble? Be.
consequently, are unable te satisfy the hearts of cause, snce the Refeninatuen, that ig te say, for
those who seek the truth with sncerity. more than tLnee buadred yearssince the lies 'ere

On the other hand, God who Las created them broken wbich united tLe torefathers cf oun se-
like ourselves te bis own image, and redeemed paraled brethree wîtb the loly See, the Pope
them at, the price ofb is blood in order te give Las hardiy been kno'n te thera save under ihe
them eternal bappiness, does not fail, in His in nane of Anichrîst ; and Reie,<Le capital cf
finite goodness te warc them interiorly, that thev bis empire, as a rtable Bibyhea.
are con a false road, walking in the way of error ; h was iberefone ecessary, on making them
and that they ought te seek the truth whicb bear bis vice as Pastor and Fathpr, for the first
alon ecan produce thei peice of beart. lime since tbat unfertunate and fatal epech, Le

Tf then, D. B. B., you tell then that Our shouîd officuali>'inform them that Le trniy oc-
Holy Father the Pope, whose nane is se glori- cupies the chair of St. Peter ; that iî gnverns
ous throughout the whole world, bas addressed the Cbuncb wilh ailthe suthority wbicb 0cr
them q Letter which breathes naugbt but love Lord Himçelf las given nobin that ail the
and charity ; and that in ail the churcbes, this Catholîn Bishops recogaise him as their chief
admirable document is read; may we not pre. that the mvuid soon arrive in Reme, there t
sume bat they will like te bear it read and ex old a grand Council ; and that le cais then
plained by your pastors, and even to procure aIse thither, that they May deive the Most me-
themselves copies of it, in order te examine lit cieuq advatages frointheeCourcil.
more attentively in private. "iVh these gene;al observatios, yen mii per

The mission you bave to fulfil, D. B. B., is (cci> enter nie eaning cf ibis beautiful sed
very simple, but also very important, it you seri- admirable Letter et vich the followvng is tbe
ousily consider it. For you are charged to col- preamble.
lect with religious respect, the words which fail
from the mouth of the Church's common Father, § 2.-Metîves fan the Convocation cf the Fu-
te be penetrated with them yourselves, in order ture Rcumenicai Council.
te transmit them te bretbren whom troulove, Apostolic Letter cf 0ur Hel> Fatier Pope Pics
but whose errors you deeply deplore. You thus IX., ta aile Protestants and other Non-
become echoes Jf that mysterious voice, which Catholics.
pronounces se many oracles, makes known se
many truths and spreads abroad se many flames
of divine charity, for the salvation of countless-IlYou are already awane, ibat bavtng been
millions of soulis. raised in spîte et Our unwortinessIt is chair

For this end, it behoves you te be well ac- of Peier, piuced conscquentiv rver the supreme
quainted with ibis Letter, wbich contains the government of hie entine Cathehin Chorch, and
grand principles upon wbich repose ail the solidity divunely entrustcd ail its presprvtion by Our
and harmony of our holy religion. You wili Lord Jesus Christ Hînseif, Ve bave judged
therefore make it a duty te study it carefully, by fiiog te cal tInOur presence 0ur Venerabic
listening attentively te the instructions which Brothers tLe BisLrps cf ihe wlee venU, and te
will be given te you upon il, by reading for assembe thein in orden ta celebrate, net year,
yourselves this rolemn appeal of the best of Fa. se RcuenicAl Council. se <lainiconcert 'itb
thers to cherisbed children, whose loss he bitterly tiese saine Venerabie BotLers, calied te share
regrets, and by contemplating in it, the immenai'y O0r solîctude, ive nay take ail the resolutions
of the purest cbarity with which it overilows, in 'hicb shal seem tLe Most fiting and necessary,
order to let us see the length and the depth and whetbcr te dissipate the darkness of sa nany
the width of bis fatherly love. fatal errons whicb daiy extend their empire more

There is here question, note il wel, D. B. B., and more, and are beîng set loose tu the great
of doing everything t our power that this Apos- ioss etfseuls, cr to establîsh daîl> more and more,
tolie Letter may not be a dead Letter. Nowanetutincnease among the chnistuan peopies con-
it would be one, were il te pass unperceived : if fided te 0ur vigilance, tLe neige colteetruc faitli
noboiv spoke of it; if. it did not comet tebthe cf justice and cf the truc pehce et Ged. Fîrmly
kecwl 'Gede et thosa bom it ought tavarneibat relying on the strict ond de compact e union'
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1.PREAMBLE.

which so admirably attaches unto us and to this
[ioly See, these same Venerable Brothers, who
have never ceased durind the whole course of
Our supreme Pontificale, Io give to Us And to
this Holy See the most convincing marks of
their love and respect ; we entertain a weli-
founded hope that the ŒCcumenical Courieil, con-
vaked by Us in this present century, wili, under
the inspiration of divine grace, like tt.e ilier
General Councils in past ages, bring forth abun-
dant fruits, a source of happmness, for the greater
glory of God and the eternal salvation of men."

§ 3.--Marks of the True Church of Jesus
Cbrist.

Such, D. B. B., are the first words which
the good shepherd addresses to those of hî dear
dock, whom he sees wandering outside the fold
of the Lord. It is in order to prepare themn te
receive those luminious and incontestable truths
wbich he wiil propose after tins magnificent pre-
amble. For, as you are just gomng to see, lie
declares lhat there can only be one true Church
of Jesus Christ: that this Church bas been built
upon Peter, who is hîke an immovtble rock by
the immutable stability of ber teaching ; that she
is infallible, because her divine founder has pro-
mised te be vith er until the end of the world:
that those who wish can always recognise ber,
because she lias strikmng and visible marks wlhich
distingumsh lier from otiier Churches, being " One,
Holy, Catholic and Apostoic." This is what
you are going te see, D. B. B , vhilst lîstening
te the following words:

c For this reason, buoyed up by this hope, in.
cited and urged on by the chanty ,f Our Lord
Jesus Christ wbo gave his life for the salvation
of the whole human race, we cannot help, on the
occasion of the fu'ure Crouncil, addreýssg Our
Apostolic and paternal woids to ail those who
recognizing the same Jesus Christ for their Re-
deemer, and glorying in the name of Chrislian,
do net however, profess the true faith of Jesus
Christ and do net follow thp Communion et the
Catholic Churcb. And Ve do this, in order te
warn them, te conjure tbem and to beg of thei,
with ail the ardor of Cur zeal and in ail charity,
te consider well and te examine seriously if they
fntiow the way traced out by tbe same Jesus
Christ Our Lord, and which leads to eternal salva
tien. No one can deny, or call in doubt, that Jesus
Christ himself, in order te apply the fruits of bis
Redemption te ail human generations, bas built
upon Peter, in this world, bis unique Church, that
is te say, the 1One, Holy, Catholic and Apos-
tolir Churcb, and that le gave te him ail the
pawer necessary that the deposit of failh might
be preserved inviolate and intact; and that the
saine faith was taught te ail peoples, to ail races
and te ail nations, in order that ail men might,
througih baptism, becoine members of bis mys-
tical body ; and nthein might always be pre-
served and perfected this new life of grace,
without w.ici, nO one tac ever merit a.id obtain
life everlasting ; finally, that this same Church,
which constiiutes bis mystical body, migh ever
remain stable and immovable in its own nature
until the consumnmation of ages ; that she might
hve ever bloommng and in a condition to furnish
ail ber children with the means of working out
their salvation."l

§ 4.-That noue uf the Protestant Churches
has the marks of the True Church of Jesus
Chris t.
But it was net sufficient for the cbarity of the

common Father, te have caused the distinguish-
ing characteristics of the True Church of Jesus
Christ te shîne in al[ their briLliancy, before the
eyes of our separated brethren. For, urged on
by an ardent destre of sliowng them the road c
truth, which can alone lead to everlasting life, le
clearly shows them that none of the churches
separated from the Roman Churrh, whbcb alone
is " One, Holy, Catholic and Apostolic," can at-
tribute te ilself these glorious privileges. For
they are al] divided one from the other, have
nothmng stable i their teadhing, are in a perpe-
tual fluctuation and change of opinions, have no
authority te cause their symbol of faith te be ad-
miltted by dissentient sects ; whence he concludes,
that the truths revealed te men by the Redeemer
of mankind, cannt be found in such societies or
relîgious Congregations.

Oh! bow they are te be pitied, being thus ex-
posed te every wind of doctrine, and toEsd
about by the furious tempests of error and lying !
How we ought te fear for ail those who are thus
held, the terrible misfortune that awaits them if
they continue te sail on this stormy oceau ! You
must not be astonished then, if the common Fa-
ther, seeing bis children in sucb imminent danger
of perisbing eternally, raises bis voice te make
them hear such moving words whieb so wvell ex-
press.bis fatherly sohîcîtude. This yeu are gomng
to sec in the following passage:

" Now, whosoever wishes te examine with
care and te medîtate upon the cendition in whbebh
are te be found the dîierest religious societies
divided among thernseives and separated fromu the
Catholic Church, which ever since 0ur Lord
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Jesus Christ, and bis Apostles, bas always exer- hroughout the world, is stili true, and will al.
cîsed through ber legitimate pastors, and stili ex. Pays le true, unto the consummation of ages.
ercises the divine power which was given te ber Finally, he has drawn a movmg picture of the
by the saie Jesus Our Lord, such a one ought nappreciable advantages for the governments of
easily t he convnced, ibat no one of these so -the earth, which flow from the principles of pub-
cieties, cor all of them together, constitute in ic- order professed by the divine religion, the
any way, cor are they this Churcb One and Ca. government of which bas been confided to him.
tholic which Our Lord bas founded and built, § 6.-Appeal te our Separated Bretbren.and which be wished to create. And co one
can furibermore affirm in any wav, that these After these frank, clear and luminous explana-
societies are a member, a part of this same tions, the good Pastor makes a fervent appeal to
1hureb, smee thev are visibly separated froin ail the sheep whom le sees exposed to the fury

Catholic unity. For, such soceties bemg de- of the wolves, because, unfortunately, they are
prived ci ilat living authority established by given up to the errors of the human mind and

God, which especially teaches men the things of are deprived of the divine assistance, which bas
fait and the discipline of morality which are of been promised only to the Apostles and their
rule in ai' that regards eternal salvation ; they legitimate successors, who alone, are the heirs te
have constantly varied im their doctrines, and the infallible promises of God the Redeemer.-
this changing and this instability in these socie- Observe in what moving, fatherly terms, this
ties, never cease. Every one then, perfectly truly grand and solemn appeal is conceîved. For
understands, every one sees clearly and mani- he who speaks is the Vicar of Jesus Christ, the
festlv, that this is in complete opposition with the unversal Pastor of the Church, the common
Church instiuted by 0ur Lord, sioce m thuis Father of Christians ; and le speaks te children
Church, truiti shoîul always remain stable and who have the misfortune te be me errer, through
inaccessible to ail change, in order to preserve the fault of their ancestors and the evil of the
absolutely intact the deposit which has been con- times. Whilst istening, %vtih religious attention,
fided to her, and for whose guar.Jianshn, the pre- te this magniricent appeal repeating these wvords
sence and the assistance of the Holy Glost have of charity and mercy which he has left e
been promised ber forever." Gospelt: '- And oter sheep 1 have, that are net

of this fold : then also I :nust bring ; and they§ 5.-From these divisions in the Church spring sha liear my voice: and there shall be made one
up deplorable evils in the State. fold and one shepherd." (John 10.16.)
Afier exposing, as you have seen, D. B. B., " Let all those who do net possess the unity

the deplorable evils wbich are caused to Reli- of truth of the Catholic Church, seize the occa.
gio" hy tlese ftal divisions, whicih reign among sion of this Council, wherein the Catholie Churcb,
the Religious decnominations separated trom the to which their forefathers belonged, gives a new
-'atbolic Church, Our common Father descend. proof of ber profound unity and of ber invincible
to the lamentable disorders which they produce, vitaity, and giving satistaction to the wants of
even in the civil societies and governments of the their heart, let them endeavor te leave Ibis state
world. in which they cannot be assured of their salva-

The touchincg words which fal on this solemn lion. And let them not cease to ofler up the
occasion, from the mouth of iîm whom is the most fervent prayers !o lthe God of mercles, that
highest Power ibat exists upon the earth, and le may break down <lie wall of division, may
who evid'etly stands at the bead of his age, drive away the darkness of errar, and may lead
prove, once more, thlat Religion came down froin them back to their IHoly Mother the Churcb, in
Heaven with ber divine founder, net only for the whose bosom alone is preserved aud transmitted
spiritual welfare of seuls, but aise for the pros- entire, the doctrine of Jesus Christ, and tie mys.
perity of human societies. Oh! whar bappîness teries et beavenly grace are dispensed.'
would reign throughout the entire world, if every- " For ourselves, to whom the same Christ Our
where, people were nttached to the true Church, Lord bas confided the charge of hIe Supreme
which, ever guided ýy the Ioly Spirit, ceases Apostolic Ministry, and who ought, in cose-
net te preach unto man the necessity of lovin quence, te fulfil with the utmost zeal, ail the
bis fellows, of domg no wrong ta any one, of functions of a good shepherd, and love witb a
holding revolutions in horror, of obeving every fatherly love, and embrace in Our charty, ail
established Rovernment. men scattered over the earth, we address this

But, D. B. B., on that subject, listen te the Leiter to ail the christians separated from Us,
Pope himself, and learn fromimn te dread the and we exhort them agaiu and conjure then te
terrible consequences of the relhgiois disseitions, hasten their return te the one fol of Christ.
which threaten, evea at the present day, te over- For We ardently desire their salvation in Christ
turn the whole world. The history o:f past ages, Jesus, and We should fear to have one day te
like that cf the present lime, is aise on hand te render an account t Hlim who is our judge, if
confirm what our Father is about to say of the we did net show them, and, as much as it lies in
sad effects produced among all peoples, by dis- Our power, give them the asýured means of find-
sensions 1i rehigious matters. tr.g out the way which leads te eternai salvation.

" No re, besides, can be ignorant of the fact, In ail Our prayers, suîpplicatmg and giving
that these dissensions about doctrines and opin- ihanks, we cease net, day or night, to ask for
ions have given rise to social schisme, these in hem, humbly and earnestly of the Eternal Pas-
their turn bave given birth to communions and <or of seuls, an abundance of light and heavenly
sects without number, which are every day being grace.
more and more exrended to the great detriment Il And since, notwithstanding Our unworhi.-
of Christian and ciril society. In fact, whoso- neis, We are His V.cii upon earth, with bande
ever acknowiedges that Belig:on is the founda uplifted, we awvait with the most ardent desire,
tion of human society, cannot fail to perceive the retur of Our erring sons te the Cathohe
with what powerful influence this division of prie- Church, in order that we may be able te receive
ciples, this opposition and Ibis conflict of religionus them with love into the bouse of the Hleavenly
socielies among themselves act upon civil society ; Father, and Pnrich then with bis inexhaustible
and with what violence. this negation of the au- treasures. Upon this se ardently desired return
thority established b- God te govern the belief te the truth and the communion of the Catholie
of the human mind and ta direct the actions of Church, depends the salvation not only ot indi.k
man, as Weil un Lis private as un bis social hIfe, viduals, but aise of ail christian society. The
has engendered, propagated and sustained these whole wor d is unable te enjoy true peace, if it
deplorable changes in things and limes, those does net become ee flock under one shepherd.
troubles whicb, at the present day, upset and op- " Given at Rome, near St. Peter's, Septem-
press nearly every people." ber 13th 1868, and the twenty-tbird year of Our

As you have just seen, D. B. B., 0. II. F. Pontificate."
the Pope bas placed himself directly io face of Now, D. B. B., since we have heard these
ail the churches separated from Rome ; lie, as moving words, we shall further penetrate into the
the successor of St. Peter, the unversai Pastor heart of Our Father, in order to be imbued with
of the whole Churcb, the Father of the great the sentiments that animale it. After his ex-
Christian family. ample, let us seize the occasion of the future

Hle as shown them. that the Catholic Church, (Rcumenical Couneil te labor, as far as we can,
of which le is the supreme head upon earth, is tp recall our separated brethren te the besom of
the only true Churcb founded by Jesus Christ, the Churcb, te which their forefathers belonged
that she alone bas truly the marks of unhty, ai as Weil as our own. It is only three hundred
sanrtity, of Catholicity and of Apostolhcity, years sene they separated from it, and before
vhich indicate ta serious, reflecting minds, where that time they were Catholics like ourselves.-
they will find the truth; that in( tis Church Evidently their religion does net go back to the
alone, is preserved intact the deposit of heavenly Apostles, and consequently, it is net Apostolical.
truths, with the infallibility which is assured te Let us make tem understand that the Catholic
ber by the presence of the Holy Ghost, whob as Church, ibrough this Appeal whibc she makes te
been given te asssit and govern ber invisib.y. them, causes te shine before their eyes ber per-

Next, passîng rapidly in review ail the deno. leet unnyL and <Le spirit cf hite which animates
minatuons whucb disputa the incomparable honor ber, un order te encourage them to ge away fr-om
cf being the true ebureb, he causes them te set, eror te satisfy tht need they ahI feel ef truth,
as clearly as the sue at mid-day, that this cannot and cf assuring their eternal aiation.
Le the case ; for [hey bave vaied tee much, Let us engage theme te umute their prayers with
bave tee mnuch changed their teaching during the ours, to obtamn of the Father of muercies the grace
short space cf tine tbey have existed, to pretend they se n.uch stand ,n need of, to cause the wali
that they possess the treasure cf truth, since truth cf division which separates themn from. ómeto
cannet vary, cannot change: that what 'vas tue jfaIl down, and to drn#e away thea daness of
when Jesus Christ and the Apostles preached t errer which prevents them freom enterî-g'be


